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seals caught yest~rda)~. Icc running. ' ~· ~ ~ ~ • 
Tw . ·.: ~ o steamers, suppose~ to be. the Terra 
Nova and Vanguard. sighted yesterday ·• t:::s . ; 
E.N.E. from Long Point. • One crafthas ~ ..... ,1 Q) • j ~ 
been cru&hed in the ice. · ~ I ('.) I wJ ClL\)(N~f-· March :?U. r., I ~ I ~ • 
Seely arrh·ed · yeste~ lay t ith 400 r ~ till Q) 0 ~ Z 
seals, 90 of them old h&od . Ite-ports """" wJ l -:s . ". s o_ 
seals plentiful. ~ ~ ~ I ~ GRE&.~ P0::-..1>. • March 2.'th. r\ "to... '\1 :'!.. t-
Wind N.W .. clear and fro tv. Fi>e t-4 ·. f-1 I_ ~ I t\._, ,..... CZ 
steamers off Cabot I land. Tb~y appear· ....., t-'f 
to be driftin~ south with the ice. \Yal- m ~ I ~ = 
r~s the Qnly one recognized. c ~ r~ _r., . ~ . : 
. . TILT Co\"'E. March ~nth. W' ,_J till ~.~ IG 
W ind N. \V'.. ~trong. ~o icc this ide ~ L -.. = ~ 0 
of the Bay. ~ ........_ -TW1LL~GATE, March 2!1. ,.1 ......._ ,.::= 0 
"\Vind ·N.\Y., strong breeze ami cola. ~ ~~ ~ ........ ·~ ~: 1-()_ 
Another schooner wrecked fourteen ~ I;' 
Jtl.iles off. Men walked a hore n~st(!r-~ay and reports plenty'seals fiye- mile ~ 011 :at r.__ -; 4 
outside of where lost. ~ ~.~ 
liALIF.ut, N.S., >larch ·1~. , , ;:::: 0 ~ ~ 
The-1rish land purchase scheme is not l....i;.d t'4 ~ ~ a= 
dropped, but the Homo Rule Bill will <r-'1 ..lj ~ ~ ~ Q 
come on in the .fin;t f!la.<.·e. Eighty Ra- ~ "' .,.... 
dicals h~ve infom11..'d Gladstone that o C:::, . ~ . ~ ~ 
they are willing- to support Hom ' Rul t· ~ """ ~ 
and resist:th~ bu~·ing OUt:of landlords.. r. J1 ..._ ~ I r.. a5 z 
The Queen accept ' tit,• re~>ignation of .... 0 ,.lt- t-4rzl :,...~· :CO 
Chamberlain and TrcYch·an. tan ·ticld .,._, ~ 
succeeds Chamberlain ; nd Lord ]){') . ~ .., 
bougie TreYelyan. · ~ ~ •-1:: 1 ~ ~ L 
Belgium strik~s contimu.' ; there i · a ~ ..;: r-












~<t.~ 250 PACKAGES 
T ~~ \ .. 
-<:ONSl STINO OF-
Wo are !i'in8 f!jJiena~e,. I f' 
I SBCURHD ·he'fOre·fNckEASED DUTY 
can have your Ten Mixed witllou t extra charge; 
1l and see us '"'e are bound to suit you. . 
Engus·li, I' ea. 8c Coffee c&mpclnY,, 
CO~IER BUILDING, DUCKW ORTH T~ET. 
''LEADiNG LIN£8.'' 
r 
- 'Ve a.re no"· . selling· 
. 
AT FABULOUSLY, LO . ·. PRICE~, 
th~ following ' Leacling Lin s·· of First-class Goods: 
.. 
lropoed to ninety ce.nts per cwt. 
at ~ll ,beach this morning. 
To·day is the eighteenth anniversary 
of the death of the Right Reverend Dr. 
:\Iullock . 
Mails per s. 5: Newfoundti&nd closes • 
at the General Post Office at i o'clock 
this e>ening. 
-----One cabin passenger, Mr. }J. P. 
Win ~e•, e. N1Wfov'l&dl4nd, 
and tvl'e ~tL,~~· .. · · · 
The s. s. N~ouul"o.d. will leave 
Shea &; Co's wharf for Halifax at day· 
light ~-mon-ow morning. 
.Tele~lionic communication js being 
cstabl.Wled to connect Colonififfi uilding 
with tlie ' Mercury " office and the 
office of F. W. Bowden & Sons. 
~-..... --
"Three bankers, viz., La.vania, Capt. 
\V. Williams, Souris Light, Capt. J. 
Boland; and the Treasure, Capt. Dun-
phy, will sail from Placentia to-morrow. 
F. W. Finlay shipped a large lo;. of 
freight by the Plo'Ver to r1.acentia for 
thwr schooner .Augusta, which is pre-
paring for the bank fishery, under the 
co and of Captain Dunphy. 
~ 
Best W·heel·· ng F·· nge . y The members of the Eastern Ward r1 n g . arn' Volunteer Fire Brigade, beg to grate-
fully acknowlidge the rece'ipt of a 
:. · large number of Magazines &c., towards loss at Charl¢rio alone atnoQnb to two = ._., till --
and a half million dolla~. Tho militarv O t;:S l M 0 
attacked the ;rioters,resuiting i~· twent~ •. --::: . t'4 ! 
persons kille~ and .a hundred w'oundc-d. ~ ~ 
• ~ ll' OR. ~ tf 0 E ) t their Reading Room, from Mr. Walter 
--A Large Stock of ExPensive Wall p, t)t!rs aclliD: l\t LE$:; than tbc prices oC CUE.u> on~.-·-· Clouston. ~ 
Charleroi is ip a state of scige. li'our ~ ~~~ ':5; r9 
thousand additional military arrived at ~ ,.. ~ < CENTLEMENS' WHITE DRESS SHIRTS · -f I 'rhe ··members of the Academia aro 
Roux. Tb~y'~ have killed~ ten rioter$ and . . t 0 ~ C1 
destroyed tl~e J u.meh Gla, s \Yorks. ~ ~ 
of F..3:trll Quality. nt a Great .Bnr~rnin. reminded of the Jeeture"'-t their ~:oomll 
M'Isses ' "Arcti"c" Over Shoes this evening at 8 o'clock. T~morr0'9' • J evenini 1 at the same hour, the question Ladies' Loss one m.iUion dollao... l..i.:. 1 ~ 
Archbishop ~Trench, of Dublin, i.:; ... ~..-..-:----~--11"!· :'!'~---..-­ The quality or lh~ is \\'Cit known. They .Ul.'ST he eold. " should St. J ohn's be incorporated," will be debated. <lead. 
The !l~ll"'Reichstag rejcctecl Hi!- H 0 use to 
marck s spmt monopoly Bill. Mens' Comfortable U nderclo_thing, Don't forget the poor t~nig!lt; ·but 
give your mite, and have a good la.ugh 
at u Con O'Carolt>n's Dream" in Star of 
the Sea HalL Tho price of admission 
is only 20 cents all over the hall, which 
will be comfortably .heated. 
0! llt'3t. Mnterial-uut mu t go. ' 
C henp('r tl 11.:1 Ute Cbcape6t. 
Wbooveor bas MY Molll.ly to pend 
NOW IS THEIR • TIME 
---------- . To b~t BETTI-Jn P.II#('E for it than over tlll'y got before. 
POOR 1 Central . Restaurant. +----AT-.... 
The St. J ohn's Mutual Improvement 
Association ,meets to-night at 8 p. m., 
in the basement of Queen's Road Con-
grcs::J.ti<;mal Churcb-(Discussion :-Tlw 
French hore question.)- .A futt:attend-
,:u)C<: of members is earnestly requested. 
as this is a matter of interest at the 
present time. 
Th4t S;bsc~iber • 
.., --- --= 
mar21,'li,fp. 
rpAKE2) tlw t opport~y of thankitll; his ...,.~....,.-~"!!!!!""~""""'-!---.-,=-~r:i-r--,.--------'"'"'!11'!---!ll!'ii!!!!ll 1 fonn« .. for-their put eanom, nut! at 2X j - T I 
T tbc samo ti~ wiahee to mfoTm them that he Th R R ecch ' d I> ~r str. '~ ewfon~<ilnud.' t ' Is 1-tP.tt('r prc..,.ed than t ,.cr before to SUPPLY e ace The s. s~ Plover left the coo.atal wharf 
So ...... ~ on the 1st AP .. I' ··~· .AI,J. wiTll 1 0 p Sh ......... ~ " .... 10 rim~ IIA~f --at 6d. pOl' Jb: at ten this morning. e goes oi.U"J" as 
T. ( outla Rlcle.)!Clean Good and Substantial CHAMPioN.SHI 200 Pl'ime FI·esh AU AGE . t far ns ChaDnel this trip. She took a. 
ForBENEFITofthePOOR · ' , ' -ALSo, . o~ HAN"D- ·, lnrze quantity of freight, and the !ol-
. I REFRESJil'lENT • -BET\\''EEX- ~ 8onp, Solott and ConnndrnmM, Choice Creamery BUTTERi lowing passenger& :-Placentia-Capt. 
New, Fresh and Sparkling. ALSO, ,J. L. Ro ' Vessrs. BULLY & SNOW, 100 Dozen EGGS, . . .· Nickerson, Count De Courcey and Mr. ~-- .. , N 14" w •- s m Fresh "H.ALIBUT, J. Smith. Harbor Bretton-Mr. Hardy. BuriA&t~Ue and Fare· e. ~uu v,h. o. '\I.V a...... troot. F h Cod.fi h TONGUES 
_, COMES OJi' lo, s~gked T~BOT & HERRING: Oh~nel-Co.pt . • Hickman and twenty· 
THIS EVEN'ING AT S O'CLOCX, SHARP, T.. \ one m steerage. ~ ::tr Admisslon-2~ cP-nt;. Ti<4ket 
to be had from the qlOntbcrs of the 
Troupe and o.t tho door. Dooro oven at 
7.15 ; Ooncert to commence at ~. sh rp. 
. A. FREEMAN, 
mart~;ti,m&w. · Sccr~tt\ry. 
--O'N ALE BY-
John · A. Eden·s, 
153 WATER STREET, 
50 Brl~o1. 111gb Tt'st OIL, 
{Superior Brand.) 
50 BrlH. {;ommon OIL, 
300 Bxs. Smoked HERRl.,. G, 
20 CaseA SALMO , 
;!{ {Vff7~.) ... 
6 Bxs. CRANBEBRIE • 
On 8pring4ale Terrace, lately occupied 
97 Mr. Croeby. Apply to 
.N. Wadden, 
Water8t~t. 
. BOWDEN & SONS, -AT-- -r-w.....+,- .L. WHI E, ·. ~ - ·- -CITY HALL R.l!'l ~. mart!), 1 w. .291 W ~ter Street Th: tqllowiDg aa tar u can be aaoertained are 
'!:if"' The leo is in excellent condition. ~- - _,_ - T A '1t-r the n~ of the gentlemen :in town who have 
Prof Bennott'.; Band will be present. T..t:1.J:!j CAN ADJ....tU.'I tbe s. . Ltopard in the "sweepetakee," wi~ th& 
FINE 
mmlfl. p· • .L ~ R 'l . namest\nu plaOOt! '~here taken attached. f~ 
--A- ·L_E_ C-TUR_E__ aCJiiC aJ wav. ~=~=b.!;;._t~:r-~~r:t~r~· \ 
-- 'J ~. Commercial Billiard Room-Major FalVOOtt. 
BOOK tc JOB 
l 
· PRINTERS, 
ST. JOHN' , NEWFOU~Dln\.NJ). 
Having just added an assortment 
of latest novelties to our stock of 
· Printing Material we are prepared 
t o execu~e JOB PRINTJNG, SUPE-
- RIOR to any horetotore done In 
. Newrounbland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our sarnptes and be convinced, 
I berore orderlnQ elsewhere. 
. BOWDEN & SONS 
__;.-...:..---L.! -- - -
!NOTICE. 
~BY-
Rev. M. P. MORRIS. 
SUBTEC"r: 
"PEOPLE I ·HAVE lET," 
Willl>t' d~>li~ered in the STAn OP TU.& St.\ IiALL, 
on TUESD.Il'" ."f"EXT, 30th lnst. Dcx>rt 




Side•walks I Side-walks I GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
Th S b ·1 · d t t ..:.1. Notlc Is hereby given:thnt the c u rrt >cr 18 prepar 0 UJLC Board will not be responsible for the 
orders for , 
SIDb.JALl BLOC( payment of nny accounts, unlcas· upon fJ s, ~;k~ten order from tho BOard of 
makeCOntracts for laying By order, 
8, guaranteeing satis- W. R. ftTIRLING, 
wo.y. pro SeC!!WY· 
.J. l.J. DUCHEMIN. Boanl of Worb' oftloe, t 




The Conad,'an all R<u'l &ute to Winniptg1 City Olub-Mr. W. Renrue. Mrmiloba ancl the Roc/..71 MoutllrJ1'itf. .· )ll"i:r6pc>litnn Club-llr. Fl-ank Willt.. Union Bank~ltr. H. D. Oarter. 
Int""ncllng ttlcrs, ........ Utt.t. '"0\1.1" tick•. ~..t by' the Sur"~yor Genei'Al'a otlloo-lh:. Arthur White. 
" """" " """·~·.... Total Abotinenoe Hall-J:lr. 14. Summera. 
Merchants Billiard Room-M Keough. Canadian Pacific Railway, 
- Tito only line in Canadn thnt~M--
8RJOO..VD-CfL.ASS SLEEPING OARS . 
•No ext.m charge is ml\(lc in thee:e· Cnra. For 
Guid&-bookll, A!aJlll and Tim~tablea of. Uw. mc:flt 
OIRBO'l' Md befit tqulpped Route ).)('t'"~n :l'ttoo-
tre::tl, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, 
St. Lool'l, Kansl\9 City, and all points West. 
At~lyto • , .. : : 
G..t!iO. SHEA~ . 
., .Ag~t f<w JYqrfouttdlaftd. 
D. McNICOLL, . 
lknmtl Patk'ftfJn" A..J!!III, Montrttrl . • 
Gl!iORGE OLDS, 




THOMAS I. IURPliY, 
Attorney and Solicitor, 
.._, DIJCII.JrOll'I'B 82'BEE2' IIU. 
ST. JOmr.B. 
• 
R. O'Dwy~r·e-Mr. J. Jaebon. 
&wring Brotbere--Mr. Fred Hayward. 
OocxH'E>IIow & Co-O. A. Scott. • I 
Pbi!..ip Hutchili~Mr. C. D..t Kat:Won. 
Juml"ll Bairu1 ~o t-Jamee tsreen~ 
Jamca &trd. No 2-T. Ollerbead. 
WnhCT Otieve & Co'.-Jamee Pbelan. 
WU!bm l~w't-William lli~beU . . 
Job }\ruthers ~ Co'e omoe-Mr. Bretnner. 
Job'"Bro!J(ol'l & Co'e oftloo-Kr. P . .'!'olmaton. 
J9b ~rot.berl ~ Co'eltOre-John JeaDII 
Job Brothen & Co'aDrY 0<:~ WUU&m& 
J . :a Martin & Co-J. B. Lt"DleiiUrier • 
Parktr & )[onroe-.-Edward KcOntb. 
Boot. & ~Factory-H. Vauahaa; 





· ... .l.elt.ct .f~. Lady Perth's · assertions came to her. Every nerve, thrilled with fear when 
~ ....._ - ·--'---<-1---- - simple mind. jif she had been more she saw how the time had flowaf: 
SET' IN DIAMONDS.I' shrewd, more lfOrldly-wise, she would "Oh, Phoobe, hasten!" she crled. ··I 
(Conti1lU«<.) 
CHAPTER xvm 
have known ~hat Lady Perth had a.n1 sorely afraid." . 
grossly exag~rated; but this terrible •: Where is your watch my lady ''said 
fear pursued her-u a divorce." the maid. ' ' 
She must go, df she meant to goat all, "Wear jt yourself. I have not time 
before Lord Stair returned. Another to put it on. You can give it to me 
fear came to hqr. If sbe went alone it afterwards, and Phoobe, I have no safe 
• MISTR:&SS A:Nl> HAID," was very pro '~:table that Lady Perth pocket in this dress, take my purse, it is 
Alone once more-alone with so'rrow would say she had gone to .her lover; in the small drawer to the left-is it 
and despair more bitter 'than death- advised her t-o ~o so. She would g<>.- full?'' 
alone with such unreasoning terror but she would ~ke her-.maid with her. " . It seems ~o bo quite full of gold, my 
such wild alarm; the wonder was thaf She was too frightened, too U:iwerved ro lady," answered Phcebe. 
Importer and dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN fLUMBING & G AB-FITTING GOoDe. j J 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and GAB-FITTING in aJ1 its branchea ~ 
. . .. 
promptly executed. ~· 
.Contracts taken on new and old buildings in the above line at 
she did not drop down dead. · Before go alane. The .light was farung now It was a hrge purse, made of fine 
her, in great sqarlet letters burning like ~om the sky-it was ~early four o'clock; Russian pleather, and f~ened with a mar.27.tm.eod. 
flame was one word-" Divorce." • She m half-an-hoUI\the thick darkness of a gold clasp: On the clasp \vas engraved "11!!11-----....---~----~ e~l!!ll!!l-e~-~-~-----·· · lowest prices. · 
must escape t~at. She was 50 young, winter's afternoon would be over the the monogram M.S., for Marguerite 
and she had so little experience of life; land. 1 Stair. The purse also was a present 
she bad never read newspapers; she There was just light for her to dis- from Lord Stair. 
had never heard any conversation on tinguish the titne . . Her little jeweled Phoobe placed it in her pocket; tho 
current events_; the only thing she watch, a present from Lord Stair, lay dark.ne!.>s of night was falling fast, and 
NOTICE. 
• ---{0}---
. -:J:Ib..e Bu.. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. J ohn's and the Qutports, that he baa par 
chased the STO,CK nud TRADE, together with the GOODWILL et, 
.. 
.. 
knew was this; that she heard David ~nth~ ta~le nea~ her; she took it 11p: ~dy Stair stood by, ready dressed, 
Anson t.ell berfatherthatalady named twenty mmutes to four. She remem- w1th a plain dark shawl and plain bon-
Ogilvie had taken poison. She turned bered that a train left Cliffe at fi>e ; net. 
quicklyi to hi.m. and asked. "Why did tha.t would give them time to walk to "Let us make baste .. , she said, 
she do that?" And the answer was, tho station, an~ she 'vould be gone two every moment is gold. Oh, Phcabe, be 
u Because she was an innocent woman, hours before her husband returned at quick! W e need not pass through the 
and her husband dragged her througp seven. house-we must l\9t. Lady Perth will 
James O'Donnell,~ Esq., 
' 290 WATER STREET, 
_, 
the mire and the shame of the Divorce She mug the bell for the maid, and hear us, and she must not know. See, 
Col.lrt." Phoobe Ashkem came in,. looking with we can pass fr(lm these open glass doors 
;I'he words had impressed her at the wonder ·at her. young mistress. She across the g~en and the lawn on the 
tiJ!Ii.e, and now they returned to her with stood leaning against the mt&ntle-shelf, park. We must leave the bouse with-
greater force than ever. Dimly, the firelight touching the dress of blue out anyone kno,ving." 
through dark gathering shadows, she velvet, her golden hair, the diamonds u But my lady," cried the girl, ·• I 
saw before her horrors that she could in her locket-tor she wore the present must dress-! cannot go without bon-
. hardly recognize. Should she ever do "Set in Dinmo'nds"-the white bands, net or shawl. I must go to my room; I 
·where he intends to conduct the Busine s as hc~etofore, and pay pe.rt:ie~ ~t­
-.-.-tention to all bis former Patrons,--
Especially to I\Ir. O'Donnell's Customers.. 
, -------~----------
The Subscriber wo'uld take this opportunity of ' thank:ing his former Patnaa 
for their liberal Qustom in the past. nnd most respectfully solicits the coniinva-
tion of the same. 
as that poor lady had done, rush out of all with flame. will not be long." 
the wlorld because ehe could not bear "Close the door, Phoobe,~' said Lady Lady Stair clasped her hands in de- , 290 " ' ATEit • TUE~T, opp. R. O'D'VYER'S, &q. 
the disgraqe of life?t.J \ Stair. "You are sure there is no 'One spair. _l -{!::!;}--- • 
" Divorce!" She, MarKuerite Nairne, here to listen?'' '· Oh, Phrebe. you will ruin •me-you ~ N.B.-By:First Spring ArriYal, I will hav~ from London, Boston anc. 
who had ~n like a. tFhite lily; she, t If No one, my lady," replied the maid, 'vill ruin all my plans.'' Montreal, A LARGE nnd WELL-A ORTEI) STOCK of 
who had liardly knowlf the common- with some surprise; "there is ,no one "But, my lady, I cannot go bare- ~roceries c§b :J:=»rovi&ion.&. 
places of life, much ' tess its vices; she nearLa.d,, s~ . t · h beaded- ! must have something." marl(). J. J. 0'•. 
to be cite(. before that dreadful tri- Y tair wen up to er maid, and Lndy tair flung open the wardrobe 
ounal;" she~~ have herstory told every- laid one white, trembling band on her door. & 
where, in e~ery journal, in every paper; arm. •· Help yourself.'. she c~ied, impati- ' ' ~~a;;.t~~t:t~~ 1:~~ ~:;!~ ~: al::::.":.:la ·::oo:~~~bf~ ~~~a~:~~ ~~:!L~~~~~i:g~~~;;'~.·!;;~~~~ a~~k~ p ... OVI~IO & GO O~ERl' ~TOll~ 
story in which there was so little truth me ; 1YOU hav~ always professed great that black jacket hanging there. ·• h . . . 1 
and so much shame; thatdelicate beau- devotion to me. I want to test it." A few more minutes and Phoobo 
tiful love s~ry wipch had been tb,e HI will do an;ything for you. my lady,'' Ask~rlist?od dr~sse~l in ' gnrments be- • • 9 
sweetest and vaguest of mysteries eve~ was the prompt reply. ''anything in the lo?gmg to Lady :-.tau; and even .in the 1 78 &, 180 WAt'"E R STREET 
to herself-that beautiful love story wide world .. , m1d t of her trouble ancl angUlsh of •. . . . ' 
which had been like a dream, to be "I am in most bitter trouble,'' said mind, Lady Stair thougbt to lwrself -HaY<' m Stock n Rplenchd 0 orlment of- ' 
. held tip to corn o.nd ridicule; to be Lady Stair. ··• r want you to help me; how like to her th(' gil'l was- tall. fair. Gr-:E=I.C>C:EEI..I:EGiil, viz.: 
dra ed to d tatte d b f th You must be <lUick silent, and -true." well proport1'oue<l ~ 
gaze of the M.ole world. The beauti- ''I will my Lady," and Lady • tair ·ow .. Jet . u~' hun·~· awny," <·ried , priCP'i. ithcr Whol<'snl<' or Rctnil. gg , rn, an re e oro e ,, - · CHOIOE TEAS-Directlr~m tlw ue:st hou <:s iu Lond-on. at unuauall7 'Htw 
ful love story ,which had made h~r knew by the tone of her voice that her ~ad): Stmr. '·Lock tho door, Phwbe- .\I.SO- • . 
heart beat. her pulses thrill-which had maid was t-o br relied upon. lt wtll t.nkc ,?.rue time to open. X ow j Sugar Coffee, Chocol te and Milk, Condensed Milk, Bago, Pea.ri 
been the only gleam of light in thew ide "I am going away,· she said, ··and come qu1c~ly · Ba.t:i.ey,, Oatmeal, Ri e, Hops, Drted Apples, AJ)ples (I>reserTed} 
world for her .. to be told with a thou- you must go with me. 1 must go by the Tlw mrud unfust<·nccl tho long glass j ln t1ns, Strawber;rles, Morton ·s Jams and Pickles, Pure 
sand exagge~ns in public; she could train that leaves Cliffe at five. If we doors that reached from the ceiling to Gold Bak:inE, Powder, and Morton's Eakin! Powder, · 
not bear it. 'l are quick we shall have time.1' the ttoor and ope.ncd into the garden Fancy BiscUits. a few ba~f & oneclb. boxes of 
Th . · Metz Fru1ts True she loved him -true, that think- Phoobe Askorn looked rather startle<!. ey • went out no1soles ly, and were , . ' "· 
iDg DO evil, she had him. She \,Going, my lady; goi~g away! soon wrapped in tHe soft, cold mi't of And just n•cch· <l from Bo 'ton. a well-selected assortJnent of 
hadburiedber faee his breast. slie Willyouno& r.ait, at least, until my tbewinte rnight. ,o.·l C lothes and So,. uthwesters 
llacllriddea him a ~nder f~ lord comes home?'' '··Oh. my Stlllbeam, my ~unbeam~·· \ • ' 
1aa$ ~ooald beal1 to have it "No, something · has happened. 1 Knbbt>cl tlw ltaplu:-;R ) oung mother. as · ( hicld and oth{'r RrrindB,) s-elling Yery l~1w to wholesale purcbuert'. ::_ft~M-.d•Ddllllilllh~llatall o~er Enc- must go bafore he comes, or I shall ~hf·luok~tl btwkntthchou~t·. ' . P. JORDAN & 80N8. 
bl.,. .. h-J.; ....... n ._ IL Sa H!lt. thPrt> .. wn.o... not ouo mo1nent t (l •n··t·,,· 
..... • .., .. ,. ,..... ue;rer go at 11 • y quickly. will you •w 
eareDH she>h..:..l L-t - 11 spend in lamentation, if sht' intcnclt•d _...,.._. _______ ~...-----===---~~ .. ---.... -.....--..----- --1 - ·· ..,..- UCJP me or uotj;.-w1 you go with mt.• or ....., -•=~~~ .=. ~ :::ed ·:t. ~ i .:n~J =~ u::.~~;~~:~y~o t~':;;~ ~:i·~~:~~;;:£:~~:::~~:::~i::::,~ .. ~f.c~~ M~ D 0 U G AU· · ·. B a· o~·H r: RS life~ been 4s ~of, the world,'' ~eplied the girl. the biTU. s was crt p ancl whtte, to the U il . ~ ' 
iOidt!ll'-n of a lily Us white • Thank you. Gn·c me pen and mk, park where th<' "inti sighed in the · . · 
chalk'. ~lt&Ddclnqredbefore tlie Phc:ebe; lmu•tleavealetter.'' tr~ s,-ou. the whitt•, hard rond, uptil Manufacturers of Oil' Clothing ) 
eyes of the world. >, she could not As ~he bent .over her writing-desk, Chffe sta.bon_,wns reached, only jllf)i/ in r • 
bear it. And he-if ty came to read it the ltght play111&' on ber golden hair time. Phc:ebe Ask ern purchased }the . ~ .... _,_ .. _ 
-ob, shame and ~w;--better any and on the diam<>rfd tha~.shc:me round ticketg, nn<l ~hey took their places in n Single Clothes•• Women&' Over;:) II&. • 
death than this. WlftLt co11td slie do~ the locket, a. thought came to Phcabe first-class carriage lor London. . Double Clothes••Mena' Overalls. 
ForonerhalfmomentSbestoppedwith .Askerntbatsurelyhermistress would Onlyjnst in tinH'! Lncly Stairwa Horse Covers,. Fish Covers, I' 
the terrible thought of deatlibefQre her. not travel with those valuable diamonds ftying from a Ted-handed spectre c·a.lled . ---:-Jf.l'l DE 'fO ORDER-. rr , 
It. would tie much easier to die and lea\"e aroun,: her ne(!k ; but she did not speak Divorce, and to avoid that, she was fi.r- er tbe Address- ~ " , ~ . · ' 
it aU.-lif~ would hold do m r(• for h r about it : and who shall say what im- iog into the wide-op n arms of denth! , · 
now _: die ;m<l leave itt-£ but t11ere pulse kept her silent? Whether it was 1'o bt oontinucrl. f , 1 · &. ~' BARN E 8 ' ROAD. ther~ was the thought of Sunbeam and Providence, o fate, or one of those - ~ ._.... - -
eternity. She could not leaTe that be- strange coincidence that happen no ABANDONED AT SEA. We :tnake ·up the abo~~ equal or better tha.n thoee, 
loved child forever, nor dar she face one knows. he said no word, and · rmported. · ~ 
an angr.y Judge. Lady Stair wrote her letter. It was TliE DIRELtC..'T CLT!OP.ATRA FIRED BY THE • · · 
Deatli wo"ld havo been welcome but very brief, and said s imply,- . CREW OF THE HELEN CUURCHILL. l!\l.[c:0QU.ga11 ~ro•. 
.. • u I b l • nmrl8,2iw,m&f,lm. death Beldom comes when mortals cry · av& eft you forever. You will ______________ _.. r 
1 for it. Suddehly,as she beats her hanlf• hear the story when I am gone. It LocKPORT, March 21.-The brigantine ' 
/ o Helen Cburcht'lJ C"pta.· M K · t POTOSI ILVER, tho beNt ;.ad lU(tHi tH~rfi 'ct h)vcntlon of *'-• •••·· 
together in helpless pain-suddenly an seems to me u~eless to speak of my in- ' ... 10 c enme, o. . loA 1 -
idea occurs t-o her. She would go home nocen~e ; you fllUSt t.hink and judge ns this port from St. Martin's, report on : G.5 
to the quiet cottage in the trees- back you Wlll-;Heayen knows. Good bye. January 24• iu latitude :JG.OG, longitude ::::.~ 
to Uiedrcamy, ~ utiful melodies-back Thank you fof all your kindnesR. I 64·10• boar<l~ tho schooner Cleopatra, .. ~ ~ ~ 
to the old life, ~forget this dream of would rather he ~rtured to death ~han of Gloucester, Mass., and found three ~ 0 ~ 
lov-e pain. Shg, could do that. And ~o tlu:-ough thE{ D1vorce Court. There feet of wntor in the hold. Tl\e mnin- 1, ;... .~ ~ 
once sate witH her father) sh~ woullf ts no help for rbc. Good-bye. topmast was gone to tho cap, and main :;3 ~ ~ 
persuade him to leave England, and go ' lfAROlTERtTE." lx>oms wore i Ono, tho main gatf waa oo ::s .... 
Th broken, tho wheel box was gono and ~ 0' >. 
where every ~und is m~ic--to the e lines were hurriedly written, and tho after-hatch .was off. Otber\Viso tho rD g 2 
beautiful, far-off land~ of; Italy.· She she, in her hurry, did not see that they schooner was fu good condition, nnd ~ t.c~ 
would g~she would n~vir Jive to face could be interpreted aJmo t as a cou- had fish in her hold. AR,the vcsseol was '· 0 ~ .g 
tbe horror! and t~rtOre of a Divorce fesaion of gUilt. She fold d the letter, lying in tho track of 'VE>St lndinnum. ~ !:.!e 
Court. . placed it in an ~nveloJ>?, and nddrc $ed she WM set on fito with fivt) gaJionR of ~ ~ 
Oric thing ('amc clearly to h"'t m 1·n·l it to Lord Stair ., .., 
'
7 
• oil found on l>OarcJ. Cupta.in McKennio c5 ~ 
in th~t chaos o( dread nud rea,.' She · ''Someone ~ill b~ sure to take it. to thinks tho crew hnd boon taken off ns ..:: 
mus~ go--co quietly without ar.y him '' Rhe sai~ 'o l1ctRelf. 00 clothing o( nny account wa.s fo~nd 
kaowing-before heJ' husband • ~ Sbo looked at her watch again. or any instrumentK of navigatiou. . 'fhP 
home.. Slie had c~ 8lm<iat, in that Short aa the letter w~ Rho had Rpent log Ala.to w&ll4 bro'ught on hoard the 
6oft hdenal to ~h1nk Of Loid Stair as nearly ten minut~ in writina it, anc1 Helen ChlJrchill. showing the altitude 
. POTOSI SPOONS AND. FiOR~8 
.A twnyR in stock. nt Lowest Prices. · · 
11Jhu.1Mm'd; he loomed ~her, in. the train left ld.t fi~e. If sho did not of tho Run "orked on ·tho 17th of De-v~ with tb$ ])()Wert of& judge a~ :Wilnt to be caught auct made prisoner <·ember, M the delineation 01) tb~t day 
" ~r. lfo dOubt ., to • til! ~t~ ot j~ ncr OWp ~0~ • ShE} ~~Rt go by tha!; Was 2:J,2.1. Jatjtu. de 41.1l0. 
I • 
Brlm~rtod direct fr<.nn·~Innufncture~. . 








. ~ -. 
TO THE CLERGY AND FAITHFUL OF THE PERFECTURE OF Cath~dral of the World, is opened by the Pope in person. · The othel'lJ by FOR SA I.E 
T. GEORG~'S, WEST NEWFOUNDLAND. Cardmals nt the sn.me m"ment....- At first the Jnbilee Yll\8 intended to ho ·- . -.,..--~ .. ~" celebrated every hundred yenrs. The period wns redti'ced to fifty by Pope 8:v F. IJUSHIJ~ 
D B Clement VI, ~nd to twenty-five by Pope Paul II, in the X·VII century. 1 J • . I 
EAR RETUBEN : · The Jub1lee of the year 1825, was opened, witll the usual formalities (Opposite M ... ra.. Job Brothers &Co.,) 
. When the Divine ~"Q mder of our H oly Church sent forth His Apostles, by Pope Leo XII B t h tl t' · d fi h 1 ,. P!JI·~ . 
with the oomuumd to prenlj_l1 the Gospel unto all nntions. Mathew xxviii-19. open in~, n_amel.y; 1850, t~hewP::e t1~en 1~e~g:~~~;,e the 0Iat~ ~mn~~:t.nf ~1i:~ ' ~~~ ~~~ 
He likened them unto Shepb'erds, or P nstors, n. char~wter which he frequently IX, betng m. extle at Gn.etn, the J ub1lee was not celebmied. Again, nfter, r • 
assumed to himself, nnd which, indeed, is most tlppropriate to symbolize another 9-ua.~ter of a century, t~e ' Holy Yea>·," (1875) nrri~ed, for n. 1 
that sweet spiritual relntionshi p which exists between the Priest of the second time m the mem01:a.QJ.e re1gn of Piu::s IX. but, though in Rome the w A.RRA.vnm TO DISSOLn aLUB ' 
Catholic Church nud h i& fnithful people. 'Feed my lambs ; feed my sheep." Pontiff was virtually a prisoner, in hi~ Palace, Rome bein" in the hnn'ds of A ua lln'O 0"'-
John xxi-17. uch nre the lnstendea'ring words, brenthed with earnest love the Revolution, ~nder the g~ise' of n. monarchy. The v~t}era.ble pcntiff, pproved of by eV'-Vy one 
nnd anxiety by the Good hepherd" into the cars of thoso to whom H e however .. determ10ed to annou.nc'b ·the Jubilee though H could not be who use them. 
was about to leave the care of His tender 1\\mbs. Now, the "n.ithtul hep- opened w1th the usual cqremoma.l. lienee by nn Encyclical of date 24th • f:ir PRICES MODERATE 
herd not only dri,·es his flock daily to good and rich pastures, but he is DeC?mber, ,1~74, he decl'fed t.lt~ ensning Y.car of.l 875 would bo. n. year of Ma.:t.o.tt. 
careful, also, to look out for the. coming of the cold and inclement season, Jub1lee. · So far ns the cond1ho~t of the hme w11l allow but wtthout the ---------------!-:..:.~. 
when the earth has ceased for a time to produce it plenty, and he lays by opening of the Holy doors." ' FISHERJIN)S EIPORJUI. 
good store of wholesome provender1 that so his shee}J may not die of hun- Besides, th is Jubilee of every quarter of a century, which is called lt • 
ger during th~ winter ~e~6n. . . . the Ordinary J'tlbilee; it hns been the custom of the Popes, on occa.sions of - :o:- f 
S?, then, m. the sp1r1tual hfe, the Pa tor .of souls. 18 _not content wtth some great event1 or, for some very special object, to•grant nn Extraordin- [~STABLISHED 1809.1 
t?e d:uly preachmg o~ the .Word, but, fro~ t1m: to hme when any occn- m·y Jubilee: That is, a Jubilee outside of th<' u ual or ordinary time, thus, 
ston of more than ordma~y mtcre t hns arrn·ed, ~t ba~ been .the ~us tom of on the occasiO.l1 of the opening of the y atican Council in, 1 70, an extraor-
the Pa.stors of. t~e Cathohc_ ?hu~h to n.~drc.' tl.1c1r flocks ~y ~vnttcn let- dina~y Jubilee wns.grauted by Ph~s IX. which wa!:l to contiuue during' all 
te~, thus prov~dmg for then: ~md~n~, m .t• ucttOn and mcdLtat10n, 1\ some- the tLmc the Counetl shouW , remam open; and our pre cut Pontiff hns, 
whitt more .sohd and pe~manent sp1rttunl tood ~h!\n . the mere s~oken. word. already, during his short reign of eight yetus, gmnted the benefits of the 
-:o:-
JAS . . QLEEION, 
' 105 & 107, W~TER ST~EET, 
-JJOORT.£R OF-All this the Catholic Ohurch has ever beheved to be contamed 10 that Jubilee three times. su~lime ~mmi ion," Fee~. my lnmos.; fee~ my sh~·c~:: Hcn<:e .that grand II~ vi rig stnt.ed 80 much, n to tbc llistory of the J nbilce, it may bl! -ENG~H .AND AMERIOAN-
senes of Pastpral LeUt;rs, commoncmg w1th the 1nsptred writings of the now we11 to statc,,in brief 
Apostles and Evangelists, which constitute tht\ New Testament, and con- ' WUA'l' .... JUBILI:.£ 1s 
tin.uing through the centuries in tlL'\t glorious collection of lette\-9 from the It.. t · · b 1 . . 1 h . · ~ . . Lines, Twines, lfanilla, :!aaa &: Tarred quasi-inspired pens of r"untiu~, Polycarp, Iroe u ' Bnzil, Jerome, Chry- lS n CCl' nm time setn.~:\rt y CCC eiitMttca .nut ortty, to be s!lncti:ficd Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
·clttum, Austin Cyprian, L eo, Hillariu Bernnrd, and tbc thousands of and kept h~ly among t.h~ fmthful, by ~he pedorman?C oC ccrtam extra Varnishes-all descriptions. 
other holy and learned men 'vho h1wc auorned the Catholic Church in all works of Piety .nnd R~ltgtOn, 01~ ~he pedormnncc. ol whlch, :u~d on tuc ful-
nges, which has given to us tho H eavenly-trei\Sured ·tores of· our sacred filme_n~ of ccrtmu peClfied condttiOn! n. ~le~ary l.ndj.lijwnc~ lR granted. to English an~Akeri~ C&'\1, Tar, Resin, 
p t 1 th fi T t f Ch · f t d'f the hvlllg and the dead, o.ml for tbe fnClhtatmg of the g~mngof these 111• a um, o., c. 




0 en on ° nne 1 tC.'\ 1011 _e · Y 1 en n- .l e reserved ca es censures impediments etc. . Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
as always been con tdered ns one of the mo t ttppropna.te for the sendmg . ' ' . . ' . 
forth\of Pastoral Addre ·e to the people. Hence my Dear Brethren and , It 1 ' thcref~re, essenhally, <\ ttme.o1 great g~ace nud heavenly fav?r. .and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
children it} Christ, I hnvc dctcrrnin¢d to adrlre s yon to-dny, standing, as I he ~rms of Gods mercy nrc opened wld~ to recc~vc ~tl\ ·wl.10 turn to htm, Crtcket, Lawntennis, Croquet, Bats, &_c. 
we do on the thre~hold of the xc,\::!Oit of Fa tin~ ttitd Prn.)'Cr. '!'he re arc ebspectally 
11
t!tfosc '~hho, throuqh • pnfst hneqlcct or gncvoul:f cr~mc, may have Anchors, Grapnels, and ~halns 
1 ' . ' . -
0 
. . • ' ' cen cut o rom t e recept10u o t e ncmmcnts The obJect then of the ( 11 · ) 
l?wcver, also, other m?h ves whtch sl!em to make t t . tmlpcraihJvc on lmc dto Jubilee, may be considered 1\S threefold: l st. ~l'hc tJufl't'I\"C ~f th~ souls mn.rG. a stzes. 
gtve yon n s tatement, 111 a more pcrmaneut unn. ot w tnt tavc a ret\ y . p t b th r r f th · d l •J. f Th d - - -
"'Pol-en to you from the Altar. . . . m ~~~ga oryt'ty ~ app len.~?~~ o le ~~ ullgencc~. 'l_..~t ·. e n vanche- G i &D_I_ -,- ~ 
I am come here to take tltc pbt<'c of him who for nearly '"quarter of medn 3tndlsnncTtl y ntcll :VI~tue to t. ct sou sdo n goof 11 l.rt ttnns oln cafr t ; 01 
' . . . 1. d 'l }'"' d nn r y. lC ro atmmg 0 Vlr uc 1\U ~rncc 0 a Stnoers w 10 rom e IDIOD a century, h ved and· wrought among vou, g t" mg yon, by 11s m y 110 an ' h 1 ted to 1 · tl fh · r · d f ' F ' th example of tbe most .\.po~tolic zel\i, of uoblcneSj3 of purpo -c and lofty any cnuse. ave neg ec comp Y \\'\ t elr re Jgwus u les. , 1 or e~e · 
1 
Pur't f . t f y . . 1· t p f> t \. rust.( rc Mo~SIGXOR EA.RS purposes, m the words of Our Holy }in.ther .. tht} treasure~ ni heavenly 
W 
1 tyl eot m ten ton .1• tl eCtJ.h) ?nt~ '\;. ~c cc .. P d .o 
1 
' e.d a•hc ~v t' gifts, the dispen ation of which is in Our powet·. nrc thrown open to the 
as 1 l'IIC ypc 0 l C fl~ l l\11 .u.l~SlOilllrY , an COn UID a., ' as a f · tl ~ 1 ., r J 
\Vhat we mny term an early age, by tbc rc::~Lilt of his almost t;uperhurnan . m \v · 1 .d tl lu bl . f th J b'l i b . n • SION oF GOLDEN KETTLE. labors and bard hip , we n·eed ~'\rcoly fear to ay that he hns merited the tl ~ la vc; sat •• tn~ . esc d ~t'smg:i 0 0 u 1 ec a.re 0 c gn.me on o--
Mnrtyr's Crown nml Pnlm, 1\S ·urely a if he h:-td actually shed his blood m le per rmttnce 0~ cer n.m oou 1 wns. 270 WATER STREE~; • 2'70 
the cause of Faith. 'l'nESC 'oNDITio~s ARE • (oppoeito Bowring Brothers,) 
How difficult must be the task or nnnmo whv ·is ~tlled upou to lake l.- ix visits to the nenre::»t church during which, pmyers must be o--
up aQ4 carry the great burden of mi ·siot1ary wurk left. Ly ~llch u mn.n, ·a offcred•for the Int(lution of the Pope. 
'TINSMITHS . spiritual giant, it is pot necc snry t(>r me ~o enlarge upon. I bn.ve been 2.-· To fn ' t two days. 'Phi-. fa ... t tnt\Y be made on a . .Fridl\.y, or on nny 
~nt by the acred Congregntiun or l?mpngauda at Rome to ta.ke cho.rgc, for day in lent,, except those ou winch a Uacl: fit I i comm • nued. .Al'."l> " 
the preaent, of tbL~ va · t Prel't.-ctll\'1!. 1 l say fot· the present, h~cau e in the :>.-A: good confe iou and communion. Ttlis communion must bo Sh fJ W k 
official documel)t of uominntion. i t i1'! :;tateil that my appointment is of a over nml above the EMter :'.tl!\llllllllion. Though it m:\y l>e within or \\'i th- ee ropw· 0~ Jl ers 
tempornr.v nature, J>endin-.'~ fntur~ m-rnu~emcnts regarding the Prefecture. out the En ' ter time. • - _ 
_ , ..., wholesale an!~ retail dealers io 
Under ::,uch circum. tnnce;-;, while :woiding any unncce. s:~.ry change , I 1.- 'l'he giving of ome :\lm~. accot·din!;' to cn<.·i1 c.mc' mean , with re- Newfoundland and American 
feel it incumbent on me to lose no time in •urying to completion the work. gartl to tbe object for which the nlm::1 should be be towed, 1.hc Hc!;r Ft\Cher, ~~Ctually 111 h:md. or in imritctliatc <·ontemplation h)· the late Prefl!tt .\ pol'\- though recommcndiJ!g, in p;uticular, two objects, uawcly, c lement .. r,Y TOVE 41\"'D 'CA Tl GS. 
tolic. Parliculnrly HO, n.s in the ~pecial <·ircumstancc:s of this .region, and school:i for boys nud seminaries lor tuc clergy, yet letwes it free to eRch · o-· --
~he preeariollll nature of the SClUJOn time is of tho utmost importance, the to give the alms to the fut·thcring or nn) work ltkdy ·to promote the pro-' A larg-e ~ortment Timv~re, Stove Fit-
lea of a month, or ev~n n week, during the winter KCtU!On, implying the pagation nud iucrcl\sc of the \ttholic 'lnach." Since then in thi , llre- ting , Lamp~LiUn.f' Fittings, always 
Ntardation ot work, such -.a buildiD,g, tor a year, or, pcrha})S longer. !'cctut·c, the two obj.~ct , cspcci;dly men.tion~d by t~1c Pope, do not exist, on hnn,d. Ship ' Orders il!ld .Jo~b~ 
lleace l immediately after my arrival, entered into nt mnge- masmuch, a , there 1~ not, n~ yN .• my dtoccstan :il!tmnary nnd the elemen- promptly attended to and sat1sfactiu~ . 
.-.!IClllOD of tiaree Preabytericf'. Ooc M Stephenville. ~orth t;uy chool t\l'e Httpportcd by government grant, hence I deem it mo t guaranteed. 
itJtGI'J[e'a &y,J_wbere we hope i!OOD to place, perman•~utly, n nppropriate, that nil alms to be g iven, Hhoulu l>e llllnded in to the cler'"'y 'Vo beg to tall attention to our 
!nlilillt! Simdy foint, and one nt Great COdroy River, to rcplncc to forward to thnt glorion'i institution Tnt ~'octETY en- TllF. PnoP.\GATION .,.. W ct•e\V Steering Gear, 
laaae.trov,cd by fir~ at th t place. Tile time hn. Ot' TilE .F.urn. . for Banking and Coasting Scltooners. 
~·~-____, becom ab!olut•ly neceSSAry to ~>nlargc the number of This noble l')ociety wm; fouuded by a t\!w LCt\lou Ecclc:>iastics iti mar6,3m. ' 
llillf'dli:'~llle Prefl re, owing to the fast11ncre~"ing population~ Prance, in the year l 2~. It wn ·approved and encout·:t"ed l\ncl cnricltetl • T-..~- ...E-M~-0-N-T....:.,__H ___ O_U_S_E_.-to......._ permiulent P ~rate . The l' .. xv•rience of the pn.~t with many indulgence hy the Hontftn PontifTtf, Piu::J \ '" 11, Gt·cgory X Vl, K 
~~~'~N•••v *hown that t'e Kystt• 1 hitherto unn. oitlo.bly prevailing, by and. finally, Piu:-~ IX, who Hpoke of it llli ''an eminently religiouif tool·!..·," · 
w the Prieets had no ~ttled hoine, Lut were oon11tn.ntly ohligc<l to mo\·c nnd mnde it one of the <'OJHlition~ of obt.\ining the indulgences of rhe 116 .- • D'O'OXWO!TH STlti.E'l', - - 115 > 
from one place to aaother, ca.nnot l\0)' longer be I> }rmitted to exi:i~. In J ubilce thnt n. ~pecial nlm bhoultUz.~ gi \'CU to it. The Bi hop~ :tl -o, of 1\11 tn.. • t d -p t B rd. 
&L fi I · d · I · 'bl ' Jl • t f' th C l I" t · h 1 I · · fi t' I · k d · t 1 · .~, ·,ansLen an ermanen on e:rs WJe rat pace, 1t ren erA 1& n mo t unpo:~ 1 e to procure rl~o;::& s or e at 10 1c coun rws a\'C )Ot 1 wntt n m nvor o t us wor , nn nssts ct 1~ accommodated upon .r~asonable Te~s. 
MiMion, and,eecondlv, even if procured, in ~~very few ye~m~ it undermine~ by their contJ'ibutions. The number of Missions receiving aid from tbi!:l mAr6. .. 
and breaks down thc"'ir health, :\tHl ends them to n. prcmntnrc grave, as 'ociety nt prc~cnl is over 300 and not till the Great Day , when the veil ' ---;..,.:-,..,.----
you hllve, unfortnnn.tely, witne~ eel in more case~ tha!l one. 1'hc e cir- of time sh;\ll be dra.wn n.~idc, will mortal know all the wonder:J wrought ' · 
cumstances have induced me to d~part from the genernl rule, viz.: thnt of by thi::J great work. Through it medium, bnrbnrous customs or !molrting 
first er~ting Churche~, :mp then Pr b) tcrie:i. l deem it absolutely ne~Jes- human being11 have ceased; million of pagan children, exposed to iucvjt- • 
~tary t.o the yery exi tcnce not to . ay n.clva.ncement, of the Prefecture, to able death by their parents, hnve received tt)e 'ncrnmcnt of Baptisru, nnd 
provide comformbl hon1e.i for the Pric.~tl; nt the very out-set. whole nations hn,ve been converted. Th' published rt!ports of the collcc-
I cttnnot but deem it a favornble prcs<tgc of future pro perity and bless- tiona for the ycnr 188! show n. gmud lotl\l of 7,183,!114.2! francs, ( sev,en \Vill retum .to St. John's about 1st May 
sing to this Mission, thnt on this, the firat ocr ion of formnlly nddre ing millions one hundred and eighty-three tbouBaJid, nine hundt·ed and fou·r- -to attenc io the 
.ron, I am able to announce to you the glad ttding tht\t our Holy Fn.ther. teen frnnc..-.,) or nearly one million nnd a half of dollars. And I nm proud PRACTICE .• Of lftS 'PROFESSION . • 't) 
Pope Leo XIII, lJn.s dcclnrc1f to the Bi:!hOp3t\l\d Prcln.tcs of the Universal to co the 't. George's Prcfc ·ture nmong the un.mcs of tho coud·ibutor~:~, 
Church, by letterd Encyclical, of d t.e 22ncl December las t, that" An extra- even though it be tor the mode t sum ('f two hundred frnncs. 'fhat little )IUlrlO,tt. 
ordinftry · mite was received with as much gmlitnde by the A~sociation M the four A t" G "t S j, 1 D 'bOOS 
"YEAR OF JUBILEE " miJlionsRnd a half sent in by the yet fnithful children of Cu.tbolic Fraqco ! rc IC ai er (l • Jl. 0 • 
shall be kept throu"hout he whole Chri tian World '' during tbi~; pre cnt I hope that during the pre ent yenr the contributions from 
year of 1886. n tbis District. will be lnrgely increased. It iK our wi b · that The Subacribar offers tile balaaoe of 
You nll, rlolW:>tle , under tand the meaning of the .fubilee ,; neverth.c- brnnches of the Association be estn.blished in every Pt\_fish, stock of Men's, \Voman's and Hisses 
les~, a few words]n explanation n1Ay not be superfiUOIJtf. The word it elf and pnrticulnr instructionH to thnt effect will be sent. to the ~cy'd . 
, is derived from a Ilf!ibrew root, JuW, 'vhich means fiftirlh; it nl!K> means Clergy. I need not tell you tha.t, without the nic! given by the 1\Bl octnllon, 
:, the sound r ft, trumpet.n Jn the Book of Leviticu xxv-LO the Jaw of the thiA mis ion of I 't. Georgo's ooullluot cxi t,''nor ca.n I add one titth~ t6 the -.. -v• :-
Jubilce i~ . Jaifi down. Every fiftieth year the solPmnProclamn.tion wns made words of.buming zcnl with lYhich your h\te veoerl\ble .Preft.-ct dwelt ~~n ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARC. Tl GAIT!RS, 
bY, sound of trumpet.' The whol~ y;ear was sanctified, and the p -..ople c \lied this Hnbject. . '111.tc p~stornllettcr, a~dre. "ed by him, to you, .this timb. lt~L 
upon to give thAnk~. U? God . . Debts ind offences wer~ t? he condoned and year 0?-ust. ahlJ hvo m your memone . In · thn.t letter ho 1mpo~ed :Lt · a~ ~ IMeu's WoJa&ll'l -" )[iu~ ; 
forgiven nud there wu a general nmnesty and remuswn of nll sort of an obhgatton, thnt all who nrc of n11 t\"e, to earn nnd hu.vc any way of "R · SH 0 ES 
bondage' ftnd the rein~tating of every one in his own po~ ion . In imi- getting it. shall giv~ an nlm. to the Propagation of tho Ftuth. '1'he ; • and= ~·ariety Qf oth{,r , . ta~ion c)f tbi~t Jewiwh 1!'-w,-the tirat Cbri tinn Jubilee '"n.s. proclaimed in donations ctnt,be f;iven to the ~nfe~SOl"'i." . . 
the VCRr uroo by Po~ Bonifncc VIII. rt was opened Wtth grot\t pomp '!1he more generously we gtvc, th~ more hkely 1\1'1~ w~ to recclVO a SEASONABLE GOODS, 
1\11d (~rernony An n gcnern.l remi ion wt s proclnimcd of that worst of all corre~ponding return. And it is doubly necessary now in VIew of the cbn- -oheap fot caeh.-
b0ndage8 sin.~ templated incrcMe of the numbot' of Vle rgymen in tho Prefecture: Th.e ·' DAVID SCLATEI', 
11ltc',Jubilec wns inai.agumtctl Rimulttl.ncou ly in the lour gret't Patri- number of theological etodcnts, now preptuing for future labor 10 thus ~6. 161 Water Stree,!:) . , 
tucbal Builie&S ()£ROme viz. 1 t. ,John· T...ntcrnu's, St. Peter's, St. Mary Vineyard., itt also increased-, and they all require some ~~:~taocc. There~re H ~ 
.Major'• And St. Paul'8. 'In the ve tioulc of each of these churches, is a at present four young men studying for the priettthoOd tor ~t. G~orge's OU888 .to et. . . 
'doorway, cloeed by n 1111\rl>le Mlt\IJ. It r~tn1\ins ptrpetu~lly scaled, u~til Diet.~ict, namely; One io Lhe G~and t-3emin~ire Mo1!treal, o~c in Quebec, . --"--"-
the year of Jubilee, when it. is o~ncd w1th .duo form.ahty, and remame one m All Ballowe Coll!ge Dubho~ and one m t~c ColJ~ge C!t Pro~uda, Apply w 
«pn,-aishti aud day' during lhc ycnr 0~ .Jpbllcc. [t 18 ~lled .the . Purtd. Rome. Twp of tbeee Will, pleue GOO, be roildy tor Ordtuat.l~~ next. rear, J, . A 
~ or Holy door . . !l'he door a_t ~t. .fohn I:ateran s, wb1ch. 18 the (C~clt«Ud ~~~'*'~> 
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it wna not Sir William Whiteway!a, and (S) That it 
wu mine ; and I shall alao be able to show (4) that 
he not only threatened in December wt to resist 
any attempt made by mo to t.alce the ~ but (6} 
that in January, wiUUn a month aft~ he had ac-
lmowledgod in "'Tiling that he did not own it, ho 
mortgaged it to securo an old deb' due by him, and 
(8) that he hnd pq>viously told Sir Wllliam hlmsall 
that he would .. fix" tho pre68 it. any atulmpt to 
remo\"e it were lllt\do. Now for tho proofs :-(1) 
On the 8rd of Decombor laat Mr. Furneawt wro.te 
to Sir William (see his own admission) as follows : 
" I unaentood from you that theJ>reee waa yours." 
On the l?th of tho same mo!lth, as he alao admits, 
he wrote as follows to Robert Bond, :&q., M.B .A.: 
-"I understood I wa11 to hat"e the u.ee oC the p.re~~~, 
thobgh, of COU%'8e, I tra• not th4! owner." Tbeeo 
ad.m!Rons ahow that Mr. Fumeaw:: lmew that 
M waa not the owner of the presa. (2) In his letter 
to Mr. Bond, referred to above, Mr. Fu.rneaux eaya : 
-"The press was given to me by tM Ptlrlr .. (Sir 
WilliAm's) IUld he aslcaldr. Bond to place " before 
the Ptlrty" an otter to purohaae the preee. In his 
" Plain Statement of F.acta," (1100 lop of its aeoond 
column) Mr. Furneaux saya :-''Sir William never MO~AY, llARCH 29, 1886. 
To COR ... ..,.opoND""'N"""'.-Lett"rs of M es--.--srs claimed to be thejo,rner, but always repudiated .. ~ - = u <> ~ ownenhip." These admissions show thathelmew 
J ames P. Howley, John S tuddy, that Sir William waa not the owner o! tho press. 
• "One who kno ws," Dublin Letter and (3) In his letter to Sir William he aays:-"Actingon 
other matter crowded out 'vill appear , instructions I went to Mr. --'s oftloo Md got 
if possible,· to-mo r.tow. . the money to pny for iC:' (tl1o press,) nnd a little 
further on he snys that " Morine had taken tho ui-
.. ·-· .. \"Oices of the preiss out of the office." In his atntc-FmS'r ARRIVAL OF · TliE SEALING ment he admits that 1 twi~ notified him th4t 1 
FLEET. O'Yn.ed the press, and that ir .William ''~tewny 
---. 
r The S. . Leo]Xl;rd arrived at this port 
"h.t 1i.30 p.m. yeste~day. with a full load. 
The Leopard cleared from Channel on 
the lOth and struck the seals o n the 
15th a.t Portland Hefld. The seals were 
within three or four miles off the shore. 
Th~y took 15,000 and left the ice on the 
24th, and were it not fo r the cold wea· 
ther whi h was the most se,·ere exper i-, 
enced for sever al years, and for a be a vy 
gale which sprang up on the 2~nd, tht> 
crew would have taken a full deck 
load. The ice m et with was mostly 
slob ice. There was no accident during 
the · trip, and the fuU crew returned. 
thirty five of them on deck. 
The Leopard is being fitted out fo r 
another trip and will clear from thi~ 
port on 'Wedne day. We are indebted 
for the e partilars to the genial,.Chief 
Engineer, Mr. Thomas Reid, and wish 
him a quick return with another full 
load. 
and Mr. Bond both failed to reply to his protest 
against my claim of ownership. .:-low, sir, wben 
I tell you that it wns from me.> thot Mr. Furneaux 
receh·ed his instructioM to go t or tho purchase 
money, nnd that he kne'~ the in~·oices to be in my 
name, nnd when you retlect that both Sir Willirun 
Whitt-way llDd Mr. Bond boo not disputed my 
da.im to the press, you will tldmit that :&lr. Fur· 
nemu knew, wben he re<:ei,.ed n1y second notice 
nt least, that I owned the press. I may tell you, in 
:uldition, though it may ~m ~e<X'S8l\ry, th.nl 
lJefore my second notice, Sir William bad peniOn· 
nlty a.ssured Mr. Fumeaux that I ~:1.'1 reallv the 
o"=uer of the press. The60 facts will convin~e thl' 
wOtstslcepticnl, I think. ~at ~lr. F. bad•long lrno",, 
that I wNJ the lt>gnl owner. (4) In bis let furs to it 
William and Mr. Bond be says that he will resist 
My attempt by me to take the press. To the for· 
mer be My& :-·' Be Core Morine takes tho p out 
oC this office,\bere will be a hard struggle, and 1 
lUll determi~ I ";u not submit to ,he tram plod 
upon by 11uch an unprincipled schemer." To Mr. 
llond he says :-·· 1 shall resi;,t any attempt to rc-
mo""e or interfere with the pr These threata 
warranted the instruction to the sht'riff to reruo,·e 
th pre68 without delay. (5) A mortgage duly 
regi!tered nt the proper office. shO"K11 tha,t on the 
12th day of J:munry .Mr. Furneatu mortgaged the 
pres!l which 'he adruiltcJ in writingooly twenty-six 
I'(, d days be Core, be did not own. (6) I give Sir William 
---- ~o~ts.p.on ~llC.e. Whiwwl\y himself rus my authority tor the state-
. (To the Editor of the Coloni•t.) • 9 menta thnt, lwfurt' tl~ •aid,nortuage tcCU (/iL'CJl , he 
Du.R sm,-A..s Mr. J. E. Fumeau.x, the Pro- told Fum£'au.x that I owned the press, and that 
prtetor ot the Jf~'1/. 1w published what he Fu.rne4wt tb.reA~>ned to "fir it it i' Ia Morine'11 
improl*-rly ~titl •· A Pla.in Statement of Facta.. p 10 that it won't be much good to Mvrin or 
relatit"e to tM ret"t'nt IC.'lzure of the llpoD anybody ~l!e... Mr. Pumeaur has said that h will 
•bleb tb~ Jlarury is printed, and as tha~ stat4'- not ae,"1Lin reft!r to thi:s subject ; but pcrhapt b will 
DW'nt is a ti~ of fal.tlll'.hd..l, I am constrained to find it w111e to say In whom hl• bclie-t"ed the 
aak you w publiib thw eTplanation and ~ply. ownt>nhip ~ted. Sir WilliAm harll!g "repudiatl>d" 
Before ~log to the oooeiller&Uon 0( the con- it, an<l why be mortgagt.'ll a pl'ellll be knew he did 
tnadictory mialtatemt·nta made br llr. Fum~x not own. • · 
I will .rela&e with e.uetne. the ei~'ft pre- In prepuang hill ·· f•lain lllatem~nt of facta;· Mr. 
oedla«. U14 11000mpu.rlac followiD« the ~ Furnt-au.x found blalt'&Wie JIO weak that IM~ bad to 
Nlaawd to. 'ftaey _.. • follow.:- rNOrt to mialreprelf'ntatiolaa which bP mw.t h.nve 
1a .a. .-It put ct JaDe ._ )IMt. tbe pra. kDO'W11 I bad the po..-.r of dleproving. II~ m ia-
.,_ ........... , .. , a.J bela prillted troaa quotee hie~ lo8ir William Wbiteway ancJI.\lr. 
.. U.f.•• ._... .....,..7 -a-; aad It ._ Boocllo IM'Teral important pll'tirulars .,.hkh he tlia41DA•ez*'ar, tD JIOUIII• a_. ~. 1 ap- deealedlnjuric.u.tohim~f. In hi~tpublwae.l h•ttc·r 
tD ......... iiiNa.J fltr ......,.. to baJ to Sir WUUam. for arataJI('J(', he N~·,.: ·• Adin~ on 
- ....... 1a ....... tllat u Jlr. l'anlllaus lDIUUetious. I .,ent to ltr. --·tt utH~ Md got 
••••--laih ..... J t.,tJwo (.:.n.tda Pllp!l' tom- &he lllODt!Y If• pay fnr tt" (tho Jwt.:e&). Dut ~tw('('n 
l'tililftJik1-.IM w fw hila to....._ tn par- thil ad the !!Uctftdjng paragraph ht> c~.tullv 
••• * ,._ w'hlda ~ft~Pt ba Ia WMk after ita Olllita the following •i~tDiftt:ant wonle, 11:/iirh n1~ 
.,._. .. .._. t • ..Wy iJ11M ~. appem- ;,. tl~ OM!li~tnl Mtn·. now in wy poMt'lt-
~ 111111 WlthMat tee"Drity. 1 ~poD a.ked aioa:-" This ruooey I gn~..• tQ Morine to t.:lkt' to 
.._ to 1eac1 the money to me penooally, and the Dank ancl pay O\'er for tht' J)f - , as th \. "'ere 
F..._. to ~ &he .,..._ in my Damt". He w ~i"e it. He did M." Taken in ~ection 
.-ct. ud 1 ordered the pn!IN in my 011m name. with tbe fat"t that it wM I who nt him for th 
Oae ~ .alk'r ita· anin.l, l applied to Sir moJW>y, aorJ that ~lrtU3.Uy admjbt thnt he kn w 
William for the ~r. and aa he did not hAve it ne>tbing al10ut lhe t rm.s opon which it w ob-
!in h ia
1
houw, and was ~g away by train in the tainc-1, the worda omitted by him show that he 
monung, ~ requeek~ a tri nd wbo "'·aa Pl1!8ent only went for the mon J na my m nger, be-
to ~ve me the JDoruoy n :n day, and said he "ould ca~ i t Ia W<'re octing on his own bt>haJt b 
liMld hUn a c·~ue,which he did. Ea.rlyne.xt.mQrn· would bhn.(l(!lf . hav Jllllid tho money into tht' 
lng, Lein'g lowry m,..elt, I Mk•'d Yr. FurneaQx to Dank. .Again. in his pu\>l.i!sbi!d lt>tt('r to lir. &nd 
c:\11 nt tbe ult!~ ut Sir :wm~·IJ friend. ·an<J ~t Appt>Ar tht• following word :-•• Tho p C4m<• 
tJw OJODt>y. fit· ditl 110, Md brou bt it to me. I into my l · 1'Siiiou 1.11 !ciiJ01''ll:-{particulara aamo 
called at th(' Comm rt'. Bank, }la!d forth pr( ' in lt·ttt>r to ~lr Will.i.:un}-the )lrioe " ·as tooo:: 
nnd got th bill-of-ladin~ anti invoiC~ , the lfltttr Th<' pn.rticolan gh·eu in the lett('r to lfr. Bond 
bring in my ,.arru, an.} ~ow in my i()Jl. 1 w "' uot tb.- 541De n in the letter to ir Willi~ 
gave the bill-of-lading to fr. Fu.rneaux, hancWl Whiteway, and for this nrr reafon "ere om..lttcd 
him from mr ou-n prit'(tlrfun!U "'jftcinlt ~, by ltr., Fum &Ult !rom hill "Plai.(l Statctnent." 
topav tlt'-f"i!Jht, and asbcl h1m to eute, the ;.roe.qrS'!nal lett r to Mr. Bond re:Ws a.s follows: 
tho JK at th Cnatotn Howe, wbkb be dic.l -"Tile P c-nmo into my JIOIII!e&Fion as tollowa: 
th~ bf.iog no duty upon printing.materla.la. llr: ft ~ ordered in New York, and on it8 arrinl 
FllJ"DeaU.X ~ to pay me tiO per mont~ foJ h re I w nt, acC\>rdlng to inatructione, to llr. 
hire, and ~ cootio• ed to w:e the p 1 until tllc --·a. omCC', and there rt'Ct'ive4 the awn of $00(), 
Sht'Jift ~J ton Tn~y 11.1 t. In Novembl r 1rllil"h I paid to IJ.t: mcik.·r• of tM p rcu ." Are 
t
lMt, Sir Willialn White-way MUd me to repaylh• tb partlcuJ~ tl1t> f M.l as thoee oontamed in 
~ which he hi&laciTanced, but I pliod tl>at 1 tht- otl1t'r let~ra. and it not why did Mr. Fom<'nux 
oou1d not do ~. and that he coo1d Wee tho prtll!a. Y tht'y were? \Vby did I.e carefully omit from 
He '""1 ~ly laid that he Yf.,U entitled U:• both letters th fact that it w I who ~ent him 
elttltor prea money, ADd [ therd'orenotitlod Mr. tor the money, why did he fal.lely .ay In the 
Jl'umeau.x that be muit deliver up the P"* aCteJ . eecond letter that he Paid the moiU'y • •to tilt' 
the 31 ot De<lember. No reply1ras reoeivod bJ roalrera," and why did he misquote and miarepre-
me, and on Fcbru&ryl~'l ~Aed r. Furn.eaux ent both !etten. In hia published "Plain State-
th.a~ un1 ~ imm'Odl.atf'ly- deliYered the ~. meut ''? The cau that needs one story on th 
-.rhich h did not do, I wou14l take legal proceed- 3rd <b.y, another on the 17th, a:nd .ubsequ~tly a 
inp to reconr i t . &r WillU.m made a forma.J cepresmon or lJOth, b a v~ry weak and dlagrtceful 
~ upoa me for tile pil:rdiUe money and one. ' 
in • and· OD·~Y IDOd me tor tht> Kr. F\lml'Aux, in bit letter to Hr. Bond, 
IPOQDt. I cu:a.fe~Wed j~t; he cauaod the otrt>red to Ai•e a note- for $M2 to pay the balAnce 
to he r:Cbied, and on Wedfleicb.y the &mQunt Wh.iC'h woulc'l bt> dn upon the pr if b W('Te 
doe him by mo ,... . p&itl to hlm by thP FJh !rift'. er Uted 'WI~h •. bill for ht> rlaimc.>d to llll\"e 
Thla, Xr. Eolitor, II th~ •• Plalti Statf'lllent of ~ t party lecftby Sir William Whit way 
FACUI ;"' .ind DIAl", with fOUT("00800t; IWillerpla.in Jl(ior .to th ama.lganiAtion. Thi ••ffer he pared 
IOIDfl ot Xr. Furnnu'a ,ery plain m~~ta. Ul hia "Pla.in. llt.ateru~t," claim.a credit for, ac-
, At the oata.t Hr. Fumeaux truthruily itat4' comJl&ll* Wltl\th remlll'k Olat a large portion 
thai~· the whOiia matt.f'i turn upon the qoeltkm of tbe WI of t888 WM tor printing Air Willwn'a 
pl ~o.o..hip ot the pna" I thiDJt J ab811 be numli•W. and dlsml-. _.ith 0\e rem.ar~ that tho 
..._.,to lbow from hla own admlllntr:,.;,. , .. -...... h oott o1 v.rlntlng the ft)aniteato is lUll uo..W 




pun~. The bill tor~ was for:nfi;iclee O\"ery 
one ot which I alono was consulteckbout by tho 
party, and therefore I lcnow whereof I speak. It 
wa~~too large by ono hnlf, &\"en it·e""ery item were 
properly chargeable to" the pcuty," tl10 mani.C('4Jto 
should not. have cost w ore than $liS under the 
circumstances, and Sir William Wbito"-ny WM 
not pcraollJ\Ily responsible Cor one solitary cont oC 
tho bill, the llllUlifesto being n "party" afi'air. I 
may further My, in rclerenco to this biU, thl\t Sir 
William )Vh.iteway offered to soo that hla party 
pclid any amount which WM justly tlue, although 
bo would nol permit this question to be mixed up 
with t11At of tho press. But O\"en if Mr. Fur-
neaux's bill bad been n just one, Md Sir Willliun 
responsible for it, the ofrer mado by Mr. F. could 
not hA'' been accepted. H~ owed se•eral thou-
sands of dollar8, tho minuto be purchased tbo 
pl'l'68 it might M\"e been ee~ to pay that debt, 
Md when his note for tho OOlanoo due on Ute 
prees crune due it might haYo been dishonorod nod 
Its bolder laughed at. Mr. Furneau.x had no 
iccu.rity to offer, and thereloro his note wns 
worthlces. 
Mr. Fun1eawt would fain have. a deal or syo1-
p3thy bestowed upon'him for the alleged hnnili-
ness \\"ith which tbe scirure wns made. Ho sny11 
" theffl waa no noed to carry oft tho press, na n 
bl\lift' could b&ve been placed in charge, ·aa is 
usmilly done. • • • • Tbe Sheriff, however, 
hntl tringent orders to tear all down nntl carry off. 
Sir W. gave him a bond of indemnity to gunrd 
him from all oonseq\\ences. The heritT, howo,·er, 
!rom a ¥nsc of justice and fair plny, refU!cd to 
stop the press then nt work n.n~ so destroy the 
day"a ilillue. Finding this Sir W. addressed n 
threatening letter lo the Sheriff, urging him to 
C4rr)' off the press." This all aounds very fierce 
and ,;ndictiT"e, but i.:l all gr068ly misleading. The 
writ to the Sheritt was not an atlachm~at, but an 
aecuti011, Md it is tl1o law to at once r<'roovc 
property scizcd under tbe latter JlrOC'CS!I. .\ ny 
delay would be a trespass, and when the 
heritr did delay, it bec:une ir William·!! pt·un 
duty to notify him thnt bo woMhl not be 1'1..'-
sponsible lor dnrung~, II.Dd U1i.:l he did in the ll!ttcr 
referred to. Sir William ht'lc.lno right to conbCnt 
to a moment's unnece::,.'-llJ'y dt•lay in rcmo,;ng ~ 
press, and no doubt the fact thnt hP did not do so, 
(l,.cl t~forc rollSCllt to treepau, i.:! one ot the 
bittt'n'lt pills in tbe bitlt.'retlt do..e Mr. Furn<'nux's 
l<'gal ndvh:ers h.nv'C been forced to aw:Ulow. 
Against me l!r. Furneaux brings t>C\·crnl ~r­
sollJ\I charge~ not strictly connected with the pre-." 
izure, but to "·hich I mu t l>rietly reply. llc 
chn.rges me (1) ";th hM·ing by my tcrUmo and 
rtcklu& tM&t~ brought his pnpt:r into t-erioll.l finn.n-
C'inl dlfllcultios, (2) with lennng the paper " ·iUIOUt 
an editor. and without giving due nvtiet.•. in 
Octoberlnst, and (3) with having attempted to tnko 
the Mercttr•11 from bim by an arrnngcment wiU1 
tlw Ca.nadn Paper Company. ~ly reply tillall he 
brief but coruplete. (I) When, in JuM I ~. 1 
1188UWOO the editorship O( tho .lf<-rcury. il.! 
M·crago daily circulation Wl\.!i not morl' tbnn 
1,600, wbilo in six ' ruontbll th<'n.'llft('r it hnd 
ri._~n to about 2,750, and WtL'> Dl' ' ''-'r ll't- , 
though often more, \\'bile it remained under mv 
control. Tbi:; wns onto effect of my writin't. It may 
hl' that I offended c.~rtlin ~uhert~rs by my tm· 
thnt amount nor boon ~ked t~ do so. B e brought 
neither eapitnl nqr experience into tl1o printing 
business, but for 6\"er four yeaN he hnslh·cd well 
out of ili! earnings, and by his own ndm.ission it 
can bo shown that his financial condition is now 
good. In Janunry last, within flm:e montM after 
I ltft tlae ojJI~. bo paid the Ca.nnda Paper Com-
pany ono thousand dollnas, two months later bo 
pnid a thousand moro for the pl'CI!8, nod ho pro-
fessos his ability to be ablo to pay tho bnlanco-
about ~,600-owing to tho nbovo-niWled com-
pany, $1,000 o! lwhich must now bo due. T11ero 
is a " screw 10066" somcwbero when an una.<®Bted 
printer can pay out ~.000 O\"er and abo,·e· ordinary 
expenses ,,;thin six months of B time when 
bo wus pleading abeoluto bankruptcy. The 1\d-
mi.ssions mado by Mr. Furneaur aro significant 
upon this point, and need no further co!Dment 
from me. In this conneclion it may, bowe,·er, bo 
noted thAt Mr. Fu.rneaux says •· I run just now 
struggling hard to clear off some liabilities which 
wc.-r'O incurred by no fault of mine .. , I may say 
in reply that every dolltu' ot his ,iabilities were in-
curred with hls full knowledge &nd consent, nnd 
that ho is now in tho enjoyment oC the most 
t"alWlble of the l'rticles by the pUrchnso of which 
U1o liability wns created. 
During my connection with tho Mercurv 1 did 
tl1c work oC an editor, proof reader llDd supervisor 
of the Assembly debates, llDd in addition 1 correct-
<.'<1 e,·cry nrticle contributed to tho Mu~rJ!. and 
ll68isted in its business mllDagement. Mr. J:o'ur-
nenux n.ct.ed aa reporl&, and I was forced to correct 
overy line hd 'vtote, while the only work be did 
unaided by me was to distribute tho p:1pcn~ to 
U1e cn.rriers each night: and pay the men ench 
"cek. Tbo public will · doubtlc.-ss rl'memb(-r the 
qunniity nnd quality myof editori:ll work, nnd cnn 
l.'!ltimntc tho amount of my other lnbors, for 
which renson I lea,·e with it the tnsk of comparing 
my burdens ";th those of Ur. Furneatu. 
1 :u:.l :.ware, sir, that I bn,·e unduly tn.>!!p:LSSed 
upon your spnce, but the importance of the subject 
to me, nntl the painful position I bnt"e been plnced 
in hy Mr. Fumcnux's mis-!llntemc.t\ts, must· plead 
my pardon with l'OU. I bavc endent"ored to show 
that ir William ~\.hiteway was jw,tlficd in look: 
ing to mo Cor the money ndnu1ccd by him, Md 
that I was right in assisting-him to procure it: nnd 
ifi hnt"e !lone this sntisfnctorily, I shall CC<ll nmply 
rcpnh.l for my trouble in thus lengthily referring 
to a subject which would not ordinarily be or 
much public interest. 'i 
In con~IW!ion I hat"o to state thttt I would not 
b:n-e troubled you to publish tbU! long letters. if' 
tho MI!Tcury would h3"e permitted me to explain 
through ita columna, . but as its propriQtor wns not 
..manly enough to do &o, I hat"e to appeal to you Cor 
lnir play. 
explanation of the Q.isasteT took a more 
mysterious turn. " What· do I think of 
the collision," asked a brown-faced man 
with t h e prefix of '·Captain" to. his 
name. " Only this, that· there wasn't 
any. Why, what is there to show that 
a schooner or any other .kind of craft 
smashed into tb.e Oregon? Who saw 
hE-r? N~ a soul, so far as I have heard. 
The :fiNt o ffi ({er saw a light, some one' / 
e lse dreamed they saw some letters on 
the bow whisking past the cabin win-
dow. That is simply bosh. I .was close 
enough to the ocean my(:lelf at the hour . 
of the disaster to know what kind of a 
night it was. I have rarely seen a 
clearer one. You could notice vessels 
sails away off. She could not come a -
foul of you without being 'under your~ 
eye for ever so long. Now, who is going 
to believe that the officers and outlook 
saw nothing but a flash o f light a.J?d 
then the vessels came together?• Non-
sense! I do not think the r e 'vas any 
schooner at all. It was e ither some ob-
struction o f a nature no ono ba.s guessed 
o r elsQ it was a to rped o or dynamite or 
some other deviltry." 
WAS THE FLYING Dt::TCHl.L\N ABOUT! 
"1 do not know what t o make out of 
that Oregon story,' said a .xnnrine in-
surance man. " If I w as born a little 
earlier I would think that the Flying 
Dutcbmnn was cutting again, and no 
one saw a bQna fide vcssel.at rul. No-
thing but n glare, then a noise cam e. 
No one speaks of n crash, or hive ring 
of tho metal. It . ounded like an explo-
s ion. May it not ·havo been ono? I 
won't talk dynamite or nny such n on-
sense, but who can tell ? Y o u r emem-
ber Thomasen's infernal tnac hino that 
was to tear a ship to pieces with all on 
board, if it- bad not gonQ off too soon 
and killed thirty poor soul "nt Bremer-
bav e n. He did so to get a big insur-
ance on valu<>le s packages. They arc 
till J)utting such incidents on fbe 
tage. )fay the)' uot occur in real life?'' 
AWAlT THE FACTS. 
•· There arc so many • &ings that. 
Y'oun~ truly, · · h k ALFRED e. ~turu r-; E. ~ could have contributed to t e sin ·ing 
t. Johu'tl. March 26th, 1 
- -·- --
AIL NEWS. 
o f the Oregon.'' said a naval engineer. 
now superintendent of ·onstruction of 
ocean s team ers, ·'that we must await 
the facts. The sluice gates and bulk-
head doors may hn\"C been open at thiM 
perilous time. Some c ranky officer 
may hav6-ordered the m k ept open until 
pariAg critici..ms of }JUblic mntters, but I am not 
-~e who coosh.lers i~td~pt., d ' II('( and tntih well l~t 
f~t>r tut• aake of nn~· number of paltry ad,· rti~ 
mu~ and I would ~;llingly ruin numb(>rll'!ll 
ue~pcrs j 1 the en~ ot what I considc.-r ili.C 
betitlintert'f\ts of the people of th.iJj C<'Untry. I know 
not wha~Vr. Furneaux meanJS by "rcckU.... •·""'•": 
for I never purcliAM'<l Ont' dolltu'.>~ W{ rth wliilt• in' 
lf ~rvice about whlrb bl' wne ll'lt fully cunsulh>d. 
I di1l, howcv •r, by my O"~" nt>ffnrt-., l't"dnt~ till' eot.t 
of printing f'*l r by t\l. leru.t ~ ( It'{ ./t·nr. amr 
ati d!«l him Jo procur'" all tht> ,·aJunh.IQ pnrt of th 
pliUlt ht' no" 1~os. (2) When 1 Urst "tnt tu 
Jliml\\ iJ.IIl in th!' f'Orly Jl;trt nf Octo\)(•r. hlr. J"ur-
nea\U Mll I ngtt'('d Nl to the gc.•nllt'Ulnn "Ito ""'l." 
Per Str. 'N 1 dJ d , "' ease of emergency, but of this we ew tOUll an I 'J"OUld like to know. p •rhap« the main 
openings were clos('d. It's b st n ot t" 
- ..... -
mnke up one's'mind yet. People in 
trouble haYo been known to ay strange 
tbinW!. Let us know omething about 
how tho tlumps worked. Let us ku<?w 
how ldtlg before the flres were extm-
• guished. Let us know where the wnte r 
ntflhed ot1 board nnd in what qunntity 
in a given time. Then we can have 
soJneth\ng to work upon. There will 
be n rigid investigation, I ron sur e .·· 
PARTICULARS OF THE LOSS 
OF THE ' OREGON. , 
·-
r\ Jl t'OI'l.. of thcoric~ Hl'e b('i US-{ ad-,. HOW 'iliE !-~lllP liWllT JJA \'E BEEN SA YEn. 
vnnccd a to the ra•tse of tht) disaster ticn\>rQl Rerdon said tbnt in his 
lt) the steame r Or<>gou. The Captain o}>inion the Oregon could have been 
come in for n shar.c of the pOf>Ul;ir cen- saved bv simply making a small raft, 
sure. Along shore gos ·ip condemns c~v<>ring · it with can "'a ~~ s~curing 
him for being in his berth vT~n the weights to one edge und Iettmg 1t down 
to edit the .\f~rc1.tr'V in my a~nr<>. Wlult• 1 "·n 
B''ay tbt\ policy of thl' J/f'rt'ury iu politiCtll mat· 
wra wM complcwly "'' ('fll('(i. l un('x~tcdly re-
turned for a few day11 before my [('aW tlf ubten 
expirocl, and tb n ClDnOWlet'<l in a ktter to the 
MerrurJ!, ov r myo,T"n ignnlure, that. i[~ftgain 
acted aa editQ.r oC the Jltreury. I 'c-ould ''Cl'IK! 
U1e policy it 1\'85 then punu1ng. This nouoce 
meut I WI\.' jtbtified in making, for by a spocinl 
agreemc:'nt I had tull control of thl• papcr·11 uttc.>r· 
anoos. Judge of my ~mrpriile to find tbe puhlll'n· 
tion of th itt letl£'r accompnniro hy n 6t3teuwm 
from Mr. Furnenu:r that I hfid Ct> I to IX' editor. 
As he bAd th powl'r to tenainato tn) etlito biJ>, 
undt>r <ertoin conditione, wl1c:'n he wi8bt>d, J 
occeptt.-d tlu.> ine' itllble-, nnd this uhn~l!l· 
!41on ho now cAlla "n d~rtion.'· SupJ>Ol>(' hi' 
harl not dl pcnll<'d ";th u.y ~rri('('S. nnd r lwl 
continut'd J,o t'dit lbe Jlf"TC'ttTJJ, would ht• hM'<' 
conaentt'd to a reT"en."\1 of its U1 n r()('('ntly nclopt('ll 
policy, or would be ha'"e e.xpectetl m to support 
a party which I h&d persistently oppoM'd? lt 
mny be congtninl to Mr. Fum nux to change hi.1 
polltlcat 'lew• twice n month, but with nit.' 
change is lmjlolwdhk• cxccrt for con ient<t• anla•. 
(8) On many ocx:uioM !Ir. Furnt>atu cxp «< a 
dt'!'Sire to h.•:n·e tho printing l.mtJn , and n.s lnt<• 
as a day in Sfptembetr u,., llt' told mu that lte ha•l 
defin.ilf>ly decided to flnaJJy top the publiMtion 
of tb MerMJry thnt Tery Wet>k-n r~lution Jw 
proff"'led to forego only at my J'ICI'\oOnal aolic-itn-
Uon. Io view of theae Cncu, ancl of tb lnrge in-
d.-btedn of the Mti'C'ttry, I wry o&turally WJl-
poaed that, aCter the dcfoot of tht> Whi~way 
Government, Mr. Fumeau.x would bo mol'o Ulan 
wilting tog t ~~ of the Jf~ry and its d bt.s. 
Ac<:ordlngly J told him th.'\t 1 would try to make:' 
tom U>rma with hi4 <'hi f creditor, and would ~ 
the MtmArJ ¢1 his ~. He npPM.cntly ac· 
qu~ io my lu.ggefttiOd, and e,· n prom! to 
nJd m by rumish.ilig m -.vlth 110m necesuy ac-
countft. ~hllt'c.ru@ntly I found that b waa bt ily 
tnLc:reJl nting rne. ancl W1\A J•rl"nt ly mailing 
otrf'J'S to ,.ettlt' hit aJft\.iiP., HP. admi In his ''Plain 
at.P.liM.'l\1" Omt J notified him or rny lnt ·ntion re-
ga!ding lho .1fm>acy, lmt he baa not nplainecl 
why I gave him ucb a uoti · it I ..,.l're <'DCINvor· 
ing to undf'f'tnine him. 
Jfr. J:o'\li'Dt'a\U: and biJ frieat._ wblb to han U1e 
public heUevt~ that be~ IUtrf't'ed by hill connec-
tion with the .lln-curr. bUt the facta poi.nt to a dlf-
re ... nt oqneluSion. He .,.. givm $2,<&00 ro ltan 
with, 111nlt JK> hM Mither gpl bft1·k •·one oeQt of 
"'. .... ' 
) . . t t N . over th ' h ole. vcs c was runnmg m o pur . nngn-
) wnEHE Jli SHE? 
tors find fault with hiru for not making: 
a run for Fire I sland as soon as tho ex- Of the sunken Rchooner not a trace 
t ent of the peril was dis~o,·cred, and haq het•n found . Ther e is no wreck-
age, no deck furniture, not e \10n a spar. 
beaching th s hip. Then it i,& sug- An ·•old salt" ·sends a letter t o the 
gested, too, that as Ute holt• '~as just H erald in which he giv' eight rea~ons 
abO,·e the wate r line. and would hardly for believing that no sch ooner ran mto 
be r('achcd by the sea if .it were cnlmpr, the. tcnmcr. The causes o! tho disaster, 
ho should have shifted the freight and ho a~. ought. tb be very carcfull:>: en-
quireil into. ' 
baggage so rt~ to ('nus~ the vess· I to list. J oscph Lutenae, one of the c rew said: 
to the oth r side and rais tho aperture -" I was oue ~{ the staff at watch on 
above tho ''niter. ~ board":of tho Oregon. I had gone down 
below .when tho colli ion happened ·qnd 
·wuAT PILOT SAY. ho.d just undres ed myself. I h ear{l.n. 
\Vith most of tho pilots One imprcs- sound as sf the ve el was grinclin~ 
sion provails o.nd that one is· impressed through ico, l>llt then 1 did not fc~i 
hy tho diF-a.Ster which not long sine~ greatly alarmed, as tht' shock did no 
npJ1car to be v ry gr at. I dr sed my-
be( •Jl one of their own hoot . "It is :.fn self and cama on deck, but everything 
old story," said one of the M,dy Hbok appcn.ring quitt I wcllt down ngaio. 
captains bitterly, " which \WO are al- omo few minute after tho w ord came 
ways ltaving repeated nnd which we for all hnnds to be o n deck, aud orclers 
h · c •~ were given to get the boats out. This will until t c cap tams o ocenn s~amcl'b is the fir. t ·order given {>-ltcr n coli iE-ion, 
arf' taught to moderate \heir sp ed on be the danger much or Jittk Ther 
gotting into c raft-(lrowcled wnters. was 6ome 'dtfficulty in get,inlf the port , 
\Vhy. these big ocean teamors c ome boats on ibe forward e nd out on nccour.t 
forgtug nlong without eve~ swerving of the bcnv ing of the ship, which ~vas 
careening over to tho starboard s1d , 
from their cours , and their rul~for nll and tho slippcry.sto.to of tho dock. This 
poor vessels they may come o!foul ~f •s was the only difficulty experienced in 
'clear out of the way o r go t~ the bot- getting the boats out. After the boats 
tom.' It is not so long s inee one of were out and lowere d down level with 
them sunk a fi bing vessel oft Now- tho rails, o rders wc.>ro given to g<'t sails 
foundland. 'fhe Mary and Catherine of and hang them over tlie side in order to ~t tryond top.theleak. Agreatquantity 
our own fleet were ruo down a Rhort 0 ( luggage had to be moved in order to 
timo ng•'· These steam hip : captnins get boards close to the l eak. A!; far nR 
arc ' 'illing to tak • long c hances to I could sec evcr}ihing wen~ on in a 
escape o ff shoro niJotage. und ttiey:don't quiet and orderly manner, nncf1.a or-
r uers ~ r e obeyed up to that time. Some 
c nro wbnt they send to tho bottom, 80 ,verc sanding •be decks to prevent pee-
long M they nro sur e thot no living soul plo from ~;lipping. Orders were given 
i lo ft to t oll the story." for the c rew to stand by the ir boats. 
DYNAMITE PERHAPS. Even when that order was given we 
II} other places a long the·water front, did I\Ot consider the condi$ion of things 
wh61'f,} .. marltirll9 people must re~rt, an ala~ming. • 
. ., . 
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